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Ready for the auction
Precinct 4 County Commissioner Johnny Latham stands amid
the items that will be auctioned off on Saturday atthe Bull Bam
by the county, city and HISD. The joint auction is the third
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By 4N~ EW" _f\T .'
,,~_ _ - '_ Writer

PORTLAND,. Ore. CAP) - TonY'
Hardin '.. y' _ QQIb«etC'jane(! ._ _ ~ .

rival, Qgure _- . iCr N cy
"'rn"-!a~' and mvuU to _-' two

more·amsts wue'cipeq
Body,.. d ~~WQ.' .', - ,di.

26, and Demt:t Bnan Smith, 29, were
charged with conspiracy 10 ,commit
assault in last week's auack. which
bruised Kerrigan's knee and nearly

I knocked ber 0.01 of Ihe Ol,ympics.
Harding and .her former husband,

Jeff GiUooly, remained out ofsightEcu.ut and Smith wereordercd.
amid news reports alleging Gillooly heJdon S20,OOOball,eaeh. 1IieyooUkJ
had asked the lSO-pound bodyguard g,et.up.to 10 years ill prison d.
to set up die attack. Audlorities said $]00,000 fine,
there was no indication Harding was Before his 8rI'e-t, ..Eckarduried to
involved. gatherevidenceagainSlGiDooly ..1bc

Sheriff's spokesman Bart Whalen Detroit Free Press reported tOday.
said at least two more arrests were The newspaper said Eckardt wore:.
expected. He gave no details. wirela;p to l8lk 10 OiUooly bout idle

Fox News quoted unidentifi.ed law alleged conspiracy. but 'Gillooly
enforcement sources as saying Smith failed to how up.
was the getaw y driver for Ule man Aotording toapriVate in-v ._
who clubbed Kerrigan at a Detroil in Portland, Gary Crowe,'lhe FBI
arena Jan. 6. Sheriff's Lt. Jim Tumey learned of the aile -ed plot froml 8
said he copld not confinn lhal.report. lot -, minister. SugeM Saunct.

The Oregonian new~ reponed Crowe said Sauilden came CO him
today that police suspect the man~ho for advice ..-tel' a friend pl~e.d him
actually carried outthe auac as ataperecordi~Qg,ofmen'anegedtobe
Smith's nephew Shane SL8~l. . ,.of G.ilIool.),. Eck.a~dt ~ n~ Smith
Ponland. Th.c=.newsp~per s.lud .lice dlscussmg di~rmg Kern,pn. '!be
we~e searchmg for him. . auack alJemJI,}V1 , ,fa .,

The b,lowknocl;~ J(.em ou~ ,prom! d S~ottOOP. . . ' .
'JISt... 's U.S: ":!f:i ~ S. ~1. M~whde. m '.
Champ' bi)JS, the q'uality'- glnals' shbwed im -' . e alter l\Voda}.
for the Olympics next month in of pbyical lherapy. id her aac~
Lillehammcr, Norway . .Kerrigan was Jerry Solomon. .
named to the team anyway, along "She's doin . great," SoJomoo
with Harding, who won the U.S. said on CNN. "Sho's inlbe pool
championship. every day. She's dOinghydrolherapy ..

The U.S. Olympic Committee said Her range of motion in herkd-ee i
the 23-year-old Harding would almosl back to full."

for the county, second for the city and first for the school district.
It is a. way for the government entities to dispose of unused.
surplus property.

County, city, school auction offers
just about something for everyone

By GARRY WESNER open about 8 or 8:30 Saturday
,t M'nlglna Editor morning" as well, he said.

. . e ' "'nm ' Lstl'm sa' ig. is hot lite rr!t
it'stinie ti:; go shopping for. say, a ~imclhe county has sold off surplus
deep fat fryer, a bomb loader, a set of Items ataucuon.
very old windows, some typewriters, "Four years ago we had our first
or even an outdated school public- county auction, then two years after
address system. that we had acounry and city auction

Where, oh where, can you go in together," he said.
Hereford to find all that stuff -- as This year, for the first lime. the
well as a white pickup, school desk lWO governmental bodies will be
or induseial-strength popcorn popper. joined by thc Hereford Independent

Why, you jump in your car School District, which has cleaned
Saturday morning, of course, and out its warehouses of literally tons of
head over to the Bull Barn for the unneeded goods to put up for sale.
Deaf Smith County Auction, which Because all three arc entities
will be held all day. funded with tax dollars, the county,

The auction is set to begin at 9:47 city and school cannot just throw
a.m ..Saturday asthe first of hundreds away old and unnecessary items. but
of items go on the blocks for the best must account for their disposal some
possible price. way.

Why 9:47 a.m.? Thus. the auction, which Latham
Precinct 4 CommissionerJohnny said isreaUy the only feasible way to

Latham, who is heading up the clear out warehouse space.
auction, said it is very simple. As a result, interested shoppers

"lfyou say 100'clock, they might may browse throughthe Bull Barn
show up at 10:15 a.m. or whenever," and adjacent Little Bull Bam and opt
he said with a laugh. With a starling to bid on recovered but non-return-
time of 9:47a.m., everyone knows able stolen bicycles from the police
that is when the calling will begin -- department, outdated school desks,
not earlier and not later. or slightly used gym equipment

Latham said the Bull Bam wi II bc including a pommel horse and two
open until 5 p.rn, today for anyone trampolines.
who wants to see what will be "A lot of this stuff has been stored
available on Saturday. underlhese bleachers for years,"

"We'll probably have the buildings Latham said, waving at old dusty

furniture, office equipment and two
oak desks put into the aucua - jthe.

School property for sale came
from the old Central School, the
former liereford Brand building and
the old Bus Barn.

City stuff came from police. fire
department and city storerooms.

Along one wall in the Little Bull
Barn arc several tables thararc laden
with boxes containing numerous old
Hereford Fire Department radios.

Not far away are two old military
bomb loaders -- still painted Army
green and still marked with their
military designations.

No, they are not being auctioned
by Defense Secretary Lcs Aspin.
Latham said the county bougbt thosc
at a surplus-sale for use a a lype of
fork lift.

That's also where the two Army
Mules (mechanical. not mammalian)
came from.

"We had a spray rig on these
mules" and used them to spray bar
ditches, he said.

As for comfort of travel, Latham
said, they can travel up to 40 mph, or
"faster than you want to ride it"

For slightly more comfortable
travel, how about the police
department's corurtbuuon, a 1989
Chrysler New Yorker -. the indirect
gift from an unlucky drug dealer.

Back in the Bull Bam, Latham
p~inl.cd acr$>s~thcroo"!l.to a SP91:Qf~
eti16t near the ii6J'ih wan.,

"Those old blue science iabtes
were from tne old High School (now
Stanton Educational Support Center)
when I was there in the '50s," he said.

When the Hereford Lions Club
sponsored wrestling matches in the
Bull Bam, Latham said. two grease
fryers were used to cook snacks -- now
they are up for sale on the auction.

Nearby is a large popcorn popper
and a small soft drink dispenser.

The newly-opened county Juvenile
Ddention Center even contributod ilems
LO the auction. even those it has been
operating less than a month.

Lalham point.edto two screen doors,
several interior doors and a pile of
carpet that were taken from that new
facility during remodeling and hauled
to the auction.

Necessity or nostalgia may lead you
to one of several stoves, ovens, cook
lOpS and microwaveovens - these came
out of HlSD home economics classes.

The most unusual items?
HOb, lordy, that'd be a good

question," Latham said. "(There's an)
electric organ. Hair dressing stand from
the school," or a Bi-Fi brand projector
that had at 6mm film projector in the
back of the large cabinet. and a
television scrocn in !he front, providing
a bulky, self-contained theater.

Clinton, Veltsin agree to shut down
nuclear systems and disarm Ukraine

By TERENCE HUNT
AP White House Correspondent

MOSCOW (AP) . In post-Cold
War breaklhroughs, President Clinton
and Boris Yehsin signed Kremlin
accords today 10 stop aiming missiles
al. any nation and to dismantle the
nuclear arsenal of Ukraine, third
largest in the world.

"We are giving a great boost to
tile goal ofa nuclear disarrnament,"
Yeltsin said.

"For lhe first time in nearly half
a century- vinually since the dawn
oJa.he nuclear~e - the United States
Od Russia will not operate nuclear
forces, day-to-day, in a manner that
presumes they are adversaries,"
Clinton and Yeltsin said in their
Moscow declaration.

Clinton said he and Yeltsin had
agreed to lake their missiles off wget
a of May 30,

In a nation gripped by chronic
inflauon and sagging produeuon,
Clinton praised Yellsin for giving
"strong urances" that he will not

t from lough economic reforms
. -ue unrest over the hardships
lhefve cused. .

'Clinton said 'the liv of Russians

should improve this year as "the
benefits will begin to now" from
ex.panded trade,

Clinton and Yeltsin appeared at a
joint news conference broadcast
across Russia as well as in the United
Slates. Yeltsin was asked point blank
if he would slow the pace of
economic "shoe' Jterapy." "Nyet,"
YellSin snapped.

The answer was welcome news for
Clinton in 8 nation where ultranation-
alistsand communists are leading a
campaign to roU back Yeltsin's
reforms.

The ams ccordand agreements
on trade, prol.eCbonofhuman rights
and curbs on weapons proliferation
completed the main business portion
of Clinton 's three-da" stay in
snow-btanketed Moscow.

Accepting the ultimate in Russian
ho pitality, -the .pre idclntand his
family were 10 slccp overnight within
the ancient fortress walls of the
Kremlin. Clinton is the nrst American
leader to stay there since Richard
Nixon.

Hillary Rodham Clinton and
13-year-old Chelsea la -ded. in
Moscow this morning 10 JOin the

president. Yeltsin offered to have his
grandchildren take Chelsea to the
famed Moscow circus.

Clinton invited Yeltsin to make a
state visit 10 Washington in the fall;
the two leaders also w.i1l see each
other in July in Naples, Italy. at the
annual economic summit of
industrialized nations. YelLSinsaid he
hoped Russia soon would become a
fun member of the economicummit
rather 'than guest.

Ukraine' presldenl, L-eonid
.K.ravchuk.joined Clinton - dYcitsin
in signIng Ihc cord to 'di -tic
1,800 'nuclear w .~. d left in his
country .after the breakup of the
Soviet Union.

CUn said !he agroem reduced
chances for "nuclear terrorism and
n~clearespionage, ... It's a very good
dlmg fot the world. - d for the Uni
Stales," Mowver, lit still f
oppo ilion in Ukraine'sp JiamenL

-The disarmament agreement. with
Ukmine, when fuUy implemented,
wid I ve Ru sis t1\e f SI of four
nuct powers of the fanner Sovi
republics.

Kazakh· tan nd Belaru tOOk me
pled-,e earlier. ClintOn will ~.

Belarus' step by stopping in the
capital of Minsk Saturday; Vice
President At Gore visited Kazakhstan
in December.

"We have gotlogether this day to
pUlthe last dot to the last problem of
the Cold War," YCiLSinsaid. We are
giving great boost to the goal of a
nuclear disannam~nl."

In a statement, the three leaders
said all the nuclear warheads in
Ukraine should be sent to Russia ".in
the shortest po sible time."

AI 0, dle statement said Ute 46
SS-lAmissiles In Ukraine, the rno t
potent we pons in the world's third
largesl arsenal ,would bed ~uvated
within 10 monlh by havinslheir460
w .::headremoved.

At lea t 200 warh ds from thee
nd SS- J9 m~ iles will be _flrred

to Ru i durin the W m nth .
It la will provide· .'::. inc 'Ill.

ruel~ stmblies fOliunuel rpow
iJidustryduring lhe m - period
containin,gl00 n- onow rL·ed
uranium.

Clinton and Yellsin m whi
f _mrm II C _mmilment orespect
Ukraine's' . ,10 .....'gnt)'

The pictures are in:
The Hubble can see'

HOUSTON (AP) - Mission
.1(!;ompHshed - finally.

A month .ago. seven astronauts
returned 00 Earth from Lbe biggest
repair job in space history. They
completed a record five spaeewalks
in their quest to fix the btUIT)'Hubble
Space Telescope, bUllhey left orbit
not knowing if they had succeeded.

They found out Thursday as
NASA officials pronounced dle
$1.6-billion instrument fixed and
displayed the first pictures from the
refurbished Hubble.

"I'm incredibly pleased," id
astronaut Story Musgrave. the
mission's chief spacewalker,
"Hubble's my baby."

Like a proud bu concerned father.
Musgrave has checked on the
telescope's progress every day even
since ihe mission ended.

"I had a sense it was right," he
said. "But you know, it was so
complicated.It was a very ambitious
thing to do, you just had to hope it
would work out. .. .

The telescope was launched in
April 1990, but NASA had 10conf1
two months later the instrumenth-
a focusing Ra.w that could not .
repaiJ"ed from the ground.

"We belIeve the HubbJe i rtxod. '.
NASA Administrator Daniel S.
Goldin said Thursday during' p ~-
conference in Wash in lOn 'II
asked if he coul'd unequivocally y
the in trument had been restored to
full capability. .

At die lohn - Sp
Hou ton. the _ ven astrort uts
as igned to the repair job w tchcd '_
NASA .officials ~ laycd le . ,
from 'the improved 10- ~)J)C.

Mus -ve • . m
thecrew. U1_mt:lIIliUUJO

cecenter Cl 111 w-
e eb ·o'.NA A'lu-

.uered by .'itft"Ofra::lftl
-d

planned .. pace station. be add· d.
The Endeavour asttonaulS replaced

the wide fieldplanelary~. .t
carries SO percent or Hubble',
observad.on burden, and oudiued
other iD-strum DIS wilh eorrec:uve
optics during the December m' 'OIl.

They alsO replac~ ailing, . or
the spacecraft's power and ,uidaocc
sy wms. Goldin ,caned the miuion
the mostdifficuitNASA h__ '
since men walked on the moon

At I national .meeting; or the
American MIlO _mical Soci -1y un
Wednesday~ ulrOnome_ . d
telescope soon wiUbe able '.- cmd
an unprecedented search for bl
holes.

A black hole is tholl to 'be III
ancient star, alleast three limes the
sizcoCt.be un,.tbath_ col _ . - into
a single point ,onl)' I few mil - .'.

Maller i sO dense that bcrea:
a powerful ~i-lion [orce (hat
draws everything nearby, including
tars, into its ,center.

High ,pre
e k.~n

sur'
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l.ocalBoundup
Cloudy! coo, r on S tu~day

Herefcrdrecorded ah! hofS3de recsThur - y ndalow
of.27thi m ming.repcrt KPAN. Tonight,mo=tly,dearwhh
a low in the lower .2Os. Variable wind S·I!1i mph. aturday,
panly cloudy and cooler with a high around SO. Southwe l
wind 1!§,·.2Smph and gusty.

. ~ - - --- -- .-- - .

News Digest
World/Nation

MOSCOW -In two big steps Inease nuclear \CrIsto . President OinlOn
and Boril Yelr.sin grc:e to lOp aiming mi silell at one another and offer
security guarantees to Ukraine in exchange for lIS surrender of the world's
third largca nuclear arsenal.

PORTLAND. Ore. - Figure skater Ton)'CA.Harding's bodyguard and
another man were arrested in !.heattack Ihal hobbled her Olympic rivaJ
Nancy Kerrigan. More arrests were expected. .

WASHINGTON - Eager asuoeomers SlarlllCxt week IDpulthe repaired
Hubble Space Telescope 10 work on the key quesuons about the universe
that dlC orbiting telescope was designed to answer.

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS CASAS, Muico - Army chiefs called
offal! troop moVCI11ll:n in embaWcd soul1X!m hiapa.'i stale, funtler mooting
Indian rebel demands .for ini.tialing peace talks. A tense lull euled over
thu city, while preli<ienliallroublc!.hoor.cr Manuel Camacho Solis plou.erl
hiB aext move.

roZLA, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Expanding the West's airlift 10 Bosnia
to Tuzla, as NATO has threatened to do by force, mi~ht case growing
Lension over food shortages but cannot sol ve the problem, officials sa)'.

State
VIDOR - A police checkpoint and II new lau.ndry (adlily inside this

town's aU-white public huusing complex are the only visible additions
since !he last black resident ned from racial slurs here (our month ago.

SAN ANTONIO - An invcsUgau:r who explored the burned out "bunker"
of religious leader David Koresh described La jurors his eerie efforts of
recovering artillery amidi>(43 charred bodies.

WAS HINGlON - Eagec astronomers SWl nex t week 10 PUllhe repaired
Hubble S.pace Telescope to wor\: on the key questions abou: the uni verse
that +he orbiting telescope wall designed 10 answer.

DALLAS ...It may seem like 8 contradiction: telephone companies
Lalkabout investing billions in new technology one day, then slash their
workforce. &heooxt. Both are the result of the pre ing need 10 stay a
step ahead of rivals Ieclmotogy advances and the industry rapidly changes
from a sYllem of regional monopolies to an open, highly competitive
arena. Companie like GTE Corp. are finding the)' can no longer afford
to send a worker into I neighborhood 10 hook up a new phone when the
job c n be done ainornaticall y.

AUSTIN· Tex 'only openly gay sLalClawmaker says he'll t.ryagain
next legi.1 live SCI ion LO repeallhe Law agaiAsl. homosexual ex, but
• conservative colleaBue says he' /I muster forces again t. the effort.

AUSTIN ~U.S. Sen, Kay BaUey Hutchison' trial on ethics charges
will .tart Feb. 7 in Fort Worth, a judge has ordered. Visiting Judge John
F. Onlonkor Austin, formerchiefjudgeofthe Texas Court of Criminal
Appeals, will preside over the case.

AUSTIN· While the Ku Klux Klan will rally at the CapiLOI Saturday
tDproIUlihe Martin Lulher King hallOOy, civil rights advocates say they'll
be .holding I pr::ye.r ceremony to call for racial tolerance.

WASHINGTON - The Agricult!llIe Department wants toovcrhaul crop
iruuClnce 10 bring more farmers in and encourage Congress 10 hand out
4i.JuLcr as illance lei freely.

Obituaries
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\~ PICK),

rxa n
Testimony oonttnulnq in cult murd

., CHIP BROWN
. ted Pre Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) . An
Iflv' wooclplonxHhcburn' ~-i h-
OUl" kef II of .reHaioll 1 d r
David K re bde- tlbedLOjuror: hi
eerie efto - of recovering lill ry
mid_l43 cbarred bodie .

., AllllIIOOlled w • rouen bodies,"
Tex. 8 Ranger R 'i Coffman testified
Th ursday ." It w _8 horribl smen."

Cofrm n ill one of seven Tens
Ranger lnve li.g let' who h ve
lCslified in the federal murder trial of
I] Branch D vidians about pulling
hundreds of w c pon trom'uie hy
remains of KOre8h's cily-block· ized
compound.

What they found, everything from
guns to grenades, was Jiuered Bellon
a 50-COOLarea of the courtroom
Thursday as prosecutors tried to pre s
into jurors' minds the magnitude of
an arsenal collected by the doomsday
sect

The eight- woman, lour-man jury
was introduced 1:0 dozens of pi tels,
sholgunsand two Barrell.SO-caliber

MODeY'from Ie· would men a
ror lhc group', Hv,in_ G".. -.
F r 'lIllDrney Mike DeOlurin d

- during opening La. meRU! W,- -u"
day_

A ted If he knew ·of any olh·
rctigiouroups Lh l reUed on
weaponJ le.weep Jhe mini.1t)"
alive, CosdeUuid:

Kiwanis· honors students
~hese two Hereford High School senior' Lance Ortlz; econd from left. and Susan Rickman,
right, were recendy pre entedcertiflcate as Students of the Month for December by the
Hereford Kiwanis Club. Presenting the award WI club president Chri Leonard. center.
Jotnlng the studenrs was Ortiz's rvother, Vlckie Ortlz, left, and Mis Rickman's mother,
Martha Rickman, second from right

.ReaganAdmtntstratlcn officials
stonewalled study on radiation

Oy H. JOSEF HEilE T
A IOdated Prell Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Under
orders fromCongrl -todocumcnl30
years of Cold War radiation
experiments on humans, the Reagan
adminislration in the mid-]980s
decided instead to play down the
i ue, rejecting suggestions for
foUow-up lI'eview d compensation,
Energy Department. papers show.

The department's arguments
ranged from there was "no scicnlifi.c
reason II to believe the subject
Buffered long-term harm to senlon
thai. foHow-up slUdiea would "violate
privacy," cording 10 documents
obtained by The Alsociated Pres.

Congres ional concern over
posib.le long-term injury LO' the
subject.ll"appear to bave been based
on misunder tandings of ... the
principles of hum n expcnmenta- I

tion," lhen-Energy SecreLaty John
HuringlOn said in_ leucr IOCOngl1 ..
in early ~'987,

Herrington, now n auorney in

Walnut Creek, Calif .• defended the
department' stand al the time, but
acknowledged in a telephone
interview Thursday lhatin 1986lhe
is ue "was nOI up on the screen" at
the department in terms of priorities.

of Clinton dmlnl trtion Energy
Secretary Hazel O'Leary. She h _
expre sed public outrage that humans
may have been used unwluingly in
some of the jOvemmcnlexperimcn .

O'Le ry Ilas promied full
disclosure of IIrelevant documen .,
haS5el.up.hol.Hne foniclim lO'caU
andug -ted compensaLion for tho _
who may have been harmed. And the
erfon h e,.;p nded we~l beyond the
Energy Department into lIle VOle - n_
Art· DcPanment. die Pentagon, die
NsdonaJ Aeronautlc_ and Sp-
Adminiltralionand the CIA - all of
wh'ch have been IOId I.OdleQk recordJ
for hum n radl Lion expedmcnts.

"We're finding out that it's
omeih, I , that needs more cruLin)"

and r think it does," Herrington said,
BUl he suggeLCd that Congres also
dropped the ball. ".If Congress had
.aid no, we want you 10 do more, we
would have done more." he in i ted.

But !.he Reasan dmini tr tion's
respan e seven )"ear go dirfered
mar:kedJy from lh t in recent weeks

Pollee,
Sh!eriff
Re

~Eatp
but pa
on la agna~
fettuc·!ne

te,

. WASHINGTON (AP). P _Idle .
P tao But .. ip'thc lasagna .:nd '.
fettueini Alfredo. if you want !'" eat .
hoaJlhy, '

To fOllow up I•• , year' _ review of .
Chine .r:e_.. urant fare, the Center .
for Science in lhc Public Inlerest '
sampled die cui!!inc 01 21 Jralian' .
Ii - uran 1nNew Voft. Ghieagod .
San Francisco. .

"The goodnews i. tilere's lot of
good cboice til - d layne H~lcy, Ihe
nuuiuonut wbo did die .urvey.

uT.hebid newl il th ·,lhc worSl ':
Italian di.hu are ina ,. _ by
themltlvea • muchwonemal KuftJ .
PIO Chicken," a Cbinese dish dlat
was rated one of &be highest in f,- t, "
he sald. '

Indted.1 plalc of reuuccini .
Alfr,edo ,cotllai_ 97 graml of fal. ~
Ml;dewjtb.cr~m',bU~t Pm
cheese and sometimes e'I'. it
contain. more w. twice abe
rec.ommended,4aily limit of ~ to .he
said. Of h. 1,498 Calorie-I, 58pcrccnl ,
come from fat.

HuriCy likened (e""eelni AlrredO '
to a .. heart luaclc on 8 plate. t, . •

The ChinolC~food urvey Ulmed .:
up many fauy dllhcl..haarin ..
mylhl bout the cu inc, she ,.. id .:~:::;~:"U~ef=::e:J~ru:~
menus·of Italian rCl.. uranli. '

"When I lhlnk ltaUan, I often .
lhint of the IrIdJtional. ~ ular dishes .

on Americans Ub - -_JII, which :
is really greasy meal and ChUM:' .
.Hurley I81d,

But a number of p -lldl hes'
",oed wllb = uce. even p -_he'll'
With meatball, made thcg,roup',
low-flllisl,. hcsaid. . '

SPilheWwidllOlll1O ucem e
with meat lDCk bad the lowest £.,'
content ofl3cntrees _urvcye4·
fonowed by Unguini with red clam'

uc:;e, -P~lhcUi whh meat- uee,
'nguini with white clam uce and

. ghoUl with meat b -Us.
Bven - heW with ltali

wa.s re -llvel), low in.[ t. 'I'h!tly-four .
34 pertent of il6l.043 cal ne.camc
from f. t compared CD 30 !pertent 0 •
the 1,15' calori _ in plate of.
Ip hel!ti with meat III.

The am II.. . ...~~conllfning.
(IUY in rcdlenyaa:ounl roronly.;

Ilmall ountotcach di-h, which ii,
mo d.y la. .
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umellUiie.
,c. u par·h meet n, 0,( St,

:Euyono it welcome ItO join ' = , '. Sundly. Jan. 23. OlIo 'fo"
FUMe mem inlhe, loUowin fol'l wln,'d'loll a.m. lUVice. 11Iere churehCGIIIKpUonwclcomoyoulO
Sunday ~hedul 'will be • rellow hip dinner in . Sunday mominl w ip lCfYiu .. t:
)'Qllth, "lwilJ,bc Id ~Tro)". hhall', 'W ,Ch'wc'wW kded 10:45. The rmonwHlconUnuelbe
. w, '!"'P'" ;:45 I.m.,:,. ndly new V:e~1(y ,e ,berl, c1epte 111(1 ICaehin. of "Kccpi ... Your Hoart .
, . 1,9:-30,1m••fcUowshipS y IltemllOlO DiocelC vcndon Wilh AU Dililcnco" (Prov. 4:23),

Ie, 'be' ,1: ,'Un lhcfcllow- ,nd " ry,roview the 1994 budlct, 'how in, how readinillid obeyln.
, ,haU,9;30a. '.~momiogw ,I,p. ,d ]993 financial ·cem nll.lnd Ood',wonU ..... of"Kccpin.Our
IO~4~, .m.; ,ier.Chan .• c' 5. disc-=. the, .. tcorJJleparilh. Hearu."
p.m .•,ov njn wo ,h~p,.6p.m.,youth CCFoO: ,undaylChOOlclu '

.' kl MSp.m.;,andUMVP.6:30 foral... al9:30 •.m. Mceling :II
p.m., ' SUndaY&relbeYOudlsr. oupa6p.m.,

,f Am, 110DJ Lriel oOura T, and Ithe men', Bible study. 7 p.m. lizabeth VopI,i'lClVin, 'the
of UMW from the local un,i~ w,iU , ' " ,,,.,., The women'. Precept Bll)l IUd)' neweha1rpenon(orOrecttr. Ifyou.
rooefvc ItIinin '. ,in . ubbock.lOWy and ~ndaf, .: fC)".1I ~ . beli~. ,orren two mcednl .,lim.. c: 1 p.m. have ...hIIi ir J ,., ID mini r
S lurday. Margaret eU '.nes., t. 9:30 Lm.. un~)' wonhi,p each Monda.)' and 9;45 a.m. ,each hOlpil8lily 10o~ in lhl minner,
di llfel ~rt idcnt; BeuyJ'o Cadson.-:fViccIJIO:30 .,m~and 6 p.m.! and 'Wcdne' .y. .. Chn Lian You!.h can her :J6t-4073, or 364.5680.
d' "ic' ~ rry;and Mildred meetinsc:aehWedne. f. ".p.~., Club for children mccCBla4:4.5 p. ThcHerefordCIIC'Centor'~s

. Pub. n, 'ORin" inl.e.rprelal(oD. Adul !Ib ' Study. T~ C!ub each Wednesday. volunlCen to ICId • Bi,blc Iud)' fOf TIle 'public i myiled 1&.0 IUend all'
AUlhcAmarilJc.dJsLrictomcer' ,P"ad!sc, .Md,KIdI,~e~Jlou ' .. , P UJrOUoandmin' lCto(m. ie,. 30 rninuia p« monlh. Sunday 1CtYic:e IUM,in&cntenominadonal

willbc:iD crefl rd'ob. 12forlocal lb. ~undaym~~nl'~.stor~cd Sieve Wtiaht. have dedicated afmrnoon i. die· ~remd t1me~ If churet.. .
officer tr,' ining ..A :Iun~heonwm. be Taylor WIU..prcac:~lnl 00 lR~nty. Wednesday'rughts for a Limeor ptai . you can provide thIs for Ihe elderly Sunday lUYieoa ltC,held t 118.m,
served by IhelocaJ. UDn. . " The ript~i ~CromJohn~:47. and wor ip and pecial prater andtolhut ..lnre idenll,callBrenda ·and6p;m.andheldochWednc, 'y

Jan. 23 t Uni~ MClhodj~',ThC care ~upl and H~ycn beaioning I. 1. Anyone needlnl Blacbherll'364·7113. 111p.m r .aredlcwanhip ,vice and
WomenSun~ y. The,peak~rfor'he Bou,nd . Choir will m~l Sunday ,~iaJp~YQ'1 urseciloaucnd.lbcllC· Beginning W, weekend. tho 'the youduerviu. '
SClv1ee wi'll be Joan Urban ofPoik !cveni~g. AlIO, lb.NCA 41h-6lh meelJ,.gl where prayer panncn ,are Calho.licCommunic8donCampalgn A nUIICry i'.lvailAble. .
Street UMC in Amarillo. Plan ror' , ,wm~perrorming mu leal available. .' , i Pfe nlin, an cleilin "eric (or . Por ad4i110nal information, taU
the UMW Sunday lie being made by at the Avenue BapU. Church at 6 ' Choir practice his bcCn changed Catholic, on the VISN cabicI,)Ctwork, 364~!i874.
Bcuy 10Car =='.JIi, idcnl,-and Don p.m. ~u-"day. ,.: , . , .: ' to 8 p.m. on Wedoesda.ys. T~ choir "The A.mericas: Pahh. Culture and
Bryant.vioepre .detll.in,cooperation ' . ThcNCA, kClbaJl ~~enl i besinnin, new music COrllle new Chang~· .113',paftwi--whichwill
with Rev~ Jee WOOd. _ ,:11 ~ he!d 8eU~,,, Sat~y Ln

h
lhe year and 'lhOie wishing to commillO air every Swrday at 6 p.m ..(EST).

:. Disciple,.1 Blblludy h ' ju t, C..urc ym. ~e on outand. ave this miniwy ire urBed to cbnbICt
begun. The cL. 5, led by C..-ol Sue (hnne~ an~, upP9J1 the N~ kl(l~. Steve Wrig'bt. . 'DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH .'
LcOute, mec • rrom9:30~1I:30' .m. Tbi Sunclay 1J~~by Dedic: . liQn The ol"lCial membership ron book
each Tue, y in ,Ward. Parlor, We' .8f· An~on~ ~i!hm,lOdcdlcalC. w.ill, be opcn for the rem ining PUIM LOnny Poe'and the church
urge all interested people to becomo thclfbab)!',pl~sc:.conblct TCdTlylor Sunday. oUanuary for each mcmbC, eongrcladon invite !.he p",bUc to
a pari of t.hL in piting 'lud)'. ~ ,,0r:1 :::e~~w~~beoomto isn ro~ him~lr.,~~newinl~is wo ,~jp wi'ltI,lihcm lun service,.

Bcc'k.y Kul nd:has m de avideo !. '..z': , . 101 , .. C membe.,hlpnd pledgmg commu-B,.ble'tUdy i.held eacb Sunday
capc,of&hoDec.19Chd unasconCert. a :member o~ Lh!(;hurc:h ~necds'to mentlOfaiLhrul~embcr hipfor.lhi. at9:501.m.andthe,Sundayworihip
S~h ,offcredlOmakecopicsohhe ,a~lCndlm~I1Q8'lt5p,.m."., unda)'i" year. . .' '. . , , service ~held.tlJl.m.and6p.m.
Video for 510 eacb or n audio te ,NC~ hbl'lI)" .' .. " ., , ,Chn " . Church Fellowship .IS Sunday morninl. the ~lOr will
c.asscl!-C for $7 e ch, If you. would 'an~i~'.e::~~~ i'::h:~I~~~=~loca~d.! 401 W.,~Id: Ave, P~ lor bring a !he." ctmuded 'The Val~
hkcclahe" call Beuy Walleo.!' the 'tocalJSteyc JohJJlOnat 364-5849 or SchapfcJc or .oracle S~aw. Dliniller .orUCe taken from',thc.!CxtOcne I .
church omce by Jan. 24. ' the church office' t 364-8~m3. The of care ,~ ~ounschng._ can be 2~4-7. Sundlyevcnmg we wJU . ,,'
AVENUE BA'PTIST CHURCH' deadline i Sllnday.· , , reached by "Ihng 364·0373. r.:ontinuc the ' IUd.y in .the book of

The ,chl;lTeh board meeting i Hosea. .' ' '.. . ~. .
. cbcduled 81 7 P m Thursday Jan CENTRA.... HURCH, Thl ,saturday •. our mon!.hl.y
20.· . . .. .' or eRRI 'r ,"Lord',. LadIC.M meeung f.O be held

The NC'A bate~U aAme ,i. at l~.~. ,in the home.of Sh~on
1 "'cd c -rr.:. ..·...,A!""'· WcatlheCcn&ralChurchofChrw. John n. The W.lday cyenm,g

panll .. at ~~.m. InlN_yan the wanl to Invitt'.n ,who IIC in lhc Biblel&l.lJlywilibeheldinlhcRonnie
ym. cOmmw..llYlOcome8nd.wOI'lhipvlilh Johnson home., 7. .

. '0' ,11148 Sunset .Drin. The .m~nthIY,mcn"s breakl t L
. In ourdiU,cncC\'1.Oserve God. we "hedulc4atl •.m. S8lllrday,.Jan. 22•
mecuvery SundBy· mOlnin .,9.30 'inlhc chureh CcUo\Vlhlp.haU.
lor c1aucl Uld IlIO:2~ a.m,. and 6

undlYlChoolforll1 "'ft' p.m. rorwonhiplCfYicc .. ' Ii T- M - B .,.." CHUa '
aJ 10a.m. at die charcfllocaled,.tiOO ,A "hureh sp<)kcsperaon IIld. We "AT n '"

A,'vo.. D, If you need tr8nJpo .....tion. hlV. ee,~I, dI.t.~1 "~,.•~I~£CJ The .PaIM H. WYIU Bartlell and
c n 'the churth otnco at 364·1668. Bl'OupsandallOlCVeralacuvJ[I':' It t!te convccrdon olTemple Bapd t
. The, A,dullBible clas ,will ,cncoura, I,'e,Y.crt, one tou~. Ith.cl,r"lIre eft h 7 .I., . 'K i '0. '

to -,n""" 0- andl Je u" IChrJ"'.' , UlC • . ,"vo •..• , Jh'h~ e~eryonc .co~cl'U~ Jbe .wdy otlhc AugJbur8 "I"'_~ yu'. .. ..... . to como jOin Ithem in wor hip.
COQfc ,Ion 'lhi 'Sunday._ . 1beS~nda.yaclivltiC .·be,in with,

"Inl 1M .Midst of Ilhe,;Qf'dlnuy'" i . .. .AN JO E Sund.y IChooi II 9:45 a.m. and the
the scrmon ror lhc n .m. ,Sunday C'4THOUC CH'URCH mominf war.hip service (ollowl alworshinservlce, It is based on l!.he 'it " ,.' "., .... n. Ac' :4.1 p.m., &be Actcens'mcel
,8ospeJreadi,ngofJohrll:34§51. . Remem~ :that K.6l1l religiOUI . IIMIIU; p.m. Ihe:dia:iplcShip Iraining

At 'p.m. unclay. we will how ,education belinllpJn Saturday. A i held, Theevcnlngworship rvice
the video presenLauon Qn ".Marriaae T. Y.M. mlni-coullO kic~-off is begin , at 7. 1be P JOt will be
EnrichmenL"!' Tbis"~ a very.,oodt planned trom 7-9 p.m. Wednesday conlinuin.hiJl.lud,QrIhcOospeJof
well done Proll'llll~· We would Uke with. youth, wonh~p "in the church. Mart and durin Ihe,eveniq service. !

,to invilC ~vClyone Ito Ibis impo"-"t EVllllclludon by 'teens .with"" die Lord' .Suppcr will be observed. ,
pm nwiun. wiJl'beCeawn:dlorlheevcntwidUhe The ~'d·week poyer ICrvice il

ThcL'WMLwill meet., 7:3Qp.m.thcmeolyoulhwonhip,'''SayYealO held at "p.m. WcdnCld~yand choir
Tile .. y. , Je ." Fellowship wiIJ follow in die pllCucc is held at 7:45 p.m.

On. Wcdne y even ins ,II ',. the
video ,pre ~naation"Paren.uns Widl
A Puq>OSC" will be Shown. AJrgUCIU
arc welcome 'I.() tile viewIng.

, Confirmation ells. i·planned I'
1 p,m. Thur . y.

T.ANTHONY'
4THO leCHU

10:30.JI; U I.m .•
Manning. '

We have n ry f:iJilie for all ' ,
" .0 •

Thefrce lUi serviec iI."aila
upon rcq by c:allinI164~359~

H

P tor Larry COlhrhl and '!.he
mem~fI or Avenue '8 pti tChurch.
130 N .. 2! Mile Avo., invite you lQ'
wo . hip wi1b,Lbemt,bi SuOda·y.

There will 'be a bro!.hethood
break!: t a,7:90 •.m., Sunday .'. An
men arc InvilCd tothi. tire,, ( t and
devotional ~ime. ..sunday school
be-ginl.lt 9:4' I.m. ~ d!!I.hc·!mo.min .
wo"nhip 'cc ~rtsl' U. .

.TiTh' "will be, . S' d.. I boo'lIN, • UD!lHly, '
..c.chen,meailll ,at6p.m, Sunday Cor
all chell.
. . On _Sund r evening at 7,the
NuarenoCbrl, tian Academy Ghoir,
fourth Ihroulh sixth grade LudcnL I

wUI pre ent "1\ Tethnicolor
.Prom'··.ft Everyone loy' IIrainllowl
NOlonlyil h~ wonder of,trcati.on.
radiating beaulyafru rain, bw.more
impotfanUy, it i' the 8isn o.f ,tJ\c
covenant •. Jl temind, u· ·of Ood>'
overwhelmi·n.llove and ,raco.

..A Tcchnlc:olor Promlsc" is a,reo
lCllinl,ofthe ev~nlllurrou ...ndjn,1 thi
promise, mepmc_ presented. in I
hwnorOUJ lyle. butncvcr fO.'ICUinl
the SUI nl BibUcal truth whicb IW
ev,crprc . nt ..Join u ·~or IlIlil.peelal
prcsenll· on. A nur Iy i .".ilable.

The Wcdn~ay evenlna PIi y,er
met in,S _rtJ at 6:30.. Million,
Friends,G AI, RA•.,Round Table d
yOUth c.imo arc held at7 p.m., and
choirpr 'uoel MJd lSr,J.m. There
arc aetlvidcs for all a C'.

. '

IMM NUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

OQnatlons would be Qr8ot(y appreclafed',
. All proceeds go to the family"

" Anything you con oontrlbufe to the oucilon
bring ,by T&TPancake House.

OOor ,pr/z96wJll be gl'rten away~ ,

JR &.' SIR. H"IGH 'STUDI' ,NTS
, ,

'DJ",M'USIC"tIG!HT SHOW BY:
,T.THOM"",

,IPlSCOP41. CHURCH
IRS, BAFI1ST CHU~ CH

A farewelh~"pdon honorin,lhe
,Steve Paul family wUl be held afIet
,he Sundt, evenfn, wor hjp'.lMVicc
in the fellow Jp hall. g'cflClhmenU,
wil~bc ~Yiclicd· II. •

Tho Power Team Cr wdl
'be held Saturday in Ihc Amarillo San
Jacinto 8apdlt Church. Alto..
paren· mcctin, fot lhc youm .' Ilrip
i.planned alecr 'Iho Su~y morning
wor'hlp' " lee.

Thc A" DoOlOn Concert II"

OINNi ....,lnl;WltO

fll."''''''
CWtz!Jllll ~ Oboe
illJllIIRlDY .JftIIM...PWV1 ,

"



9 Su chup
at Houston on Sunday inlh AFC ..In
the other NFC g.ame, Orecn.Bay is at
DaUas.

, "What's grea't is ii' worked out
for everybody, "Simms id. "Joe,'
in Kans, City play.ing· in 'the
playoffs. Jeff's in Lo Angeles; it.'s
worked out good for him. And h's
worked out for me here ."

"I've gOlten '~kJ:I9w Sieve a litde.
Ewant to beat him jUs. as mucb as I
wanted to beat Joe. 'fou: don', have
tosayanylhingabouthimaflerlhe e
three years he's put up ..Eve.rybody'
measuring again t him now."

Montana was a theee-ume MVP
in the Super Bowl and won (our tiLIes
overa II. Simms was MVP 10 the
Giants' win over Denver in the 1987
Super Bow.1and Hostetler started in
the Giants' victery over Buffalo (or
the )99] champ ·onship.

Young. meanwhile, is hoping to
play in his firsllille game. Last year,
his first as a starter after succeeding

8yT. 4
There

Bowhce cs lill possible, one of
&he. t bein - Phil Simms 'IS. Jeff
Ho,s.tetl·er in marchup of
q,~rbacks who Jed :l~ Ne~ York
Owns Ie Super Bowl victones,

TogclUt l far Ibis time. Simms
d Hostetter both need to win

S turday.
Simm. who emerged as the

winner inLhe Giants quarterback
controversy, will be in San Franci co
to take on the4:gers in an NFC
semifinal!.

Ho teller, who I.eftNew York and
.signed with the los Angeles Raiders

a free agent. wiHbc in Buffalo 10
play the .8illsin an:AFC semifinal.

Another neat Super Bowl match up
would fea'ture Joe Montana against
his oJd.teanl,. the 4gers and
quarterbck Steve Young.

For dial. to happen, Momana and
Ille Kansas City Chief need to win

'\

Hoop Shoot winners announced
Three boys andLhree girls won' the

rU'SHoundofcompelition in the Elks
Hoop Shoot free throw held SatunJay
at the Hereford YMCA.

The six local age-group winners
will go on to the di trict-level
competition to be held Feb. 12 in
Borger.

The local winners were: Shasina

High,12-1.3-year-old girls;' Leslie
'forrest 10·11 girls; Tiffany Tai
Mercer. 8·9 girls; Brent Be~nd,·12·
13 boys; Slade Hodges, 1.0·11 boys;
and Bryon Shows, 8·9OOY8.

The Elks Hoop Shoot is in its 22nd
year of national compeuuo», More
ilian three million boys and girls are
expected to parl;icipaLe this year.

3 Cowboys on HOf ballot
CANTON, Ohio (AP) - The Dallas

Cowboys and Minnesota Vikings.,
who played in every Super Bowl
duMg Ilhe 19705 but one, each placed
three players among ~e 15 finalists
announced Thursday for induction
into lhePro Football Hall of Fame.

Running back Tony Dorsett,
defensive lineman Randy White and
cornerback Mel R.enf-:o represented
the Cowboys. who won the 1972and
.1978 Super .Bowls and lost Super'

Bowls in 1971',.1976 and 1919.
The Vikings. who 1081 Super

Bowls in 1970,1974,1975 and 1917,
had coach Bud G.rant, defensive
lineman Carl Eller and defensive back
Paul Krause amonsthe finalisES,

Joining those; ix were Pittsburgh
Steelers wide receivers John
Stallworth and Lynn Swann; San
Francisco 4gers defensive. back

(See HOF ALLOT, PM.. e 6)

Monaana,b w 'theNFL·sMVP.bu[
commilted . ix tumovers in two
playoff 'g. meso '!:Ie.w . ~ntercepJed.
l.wice in San Francia'. 30·20 hL
to, D II in Ihc'NFC championship.

Thi year, he: was the league's
p sing chw:opion. . '.

"You can wi.nMVPs nd pas log
·tirJes. but now there's methin
mere," Young said. "That doesn't
take away from those thin.gs, byt it
feaves som.ething to go, after~ • ·m
'el'ci~ about trying to do that,

"I think everyo~ want~ te'be a
Super Bowl .quanerback. Joe"
(Monuma) i theclassjc. Pour out of "
four. We went to the' playoffs nine
.limes during that lime. You'rel0ing
to gel your shots. You've ·go·t 10
hOJ?C~uny ·r.akethem when you can ..
Thl IS MothOf one. to

The4gers are &he league's
highest·scoring team, while the
GiantsaUowed the rowe" points.

"Il·s gO'oglO be a very elo •
guarded,effic.ienHypegame.,.tj
Yotlngsaid. "'Each posses ion we
have lacarne away with some points.
That's going tc be a. I.ough chore
because lhc.ir defen e pJays wen.
They make you earn it all the way "

·N.Uonal '.ba Le.....
Playom- At .AGI.•nee .
By Th 4uodated Prell:
Saturday. Jill. 8

Klnl .. City 27, Pialbutl~ 24. QT
Gretn alY 28. Detroitl4

SundlY~'UI. 9
NY Oianl. 17, MinnelOta 1.0
LA Raiden 42. Denvtr 2.4

Sawnlay. Jan. 1.S
L.a.. An&del.lUidenu Buffalo, U:30 I.m.

(NBC)
New Vorl GianllltSan Prancu!X), ;, 'p.m.

(CBS) .
Sun4ly, Ian. 1,6

,Green B~y.t 0111." 1J:30 p.m, (CBS)
Ranllli Oily 11HoultOn., 3 p.m. (NBC)

Sunda)'~Jan.l3
AFC and NFC Championship.

SundlY. Jan. 30 ..... .
SL\per Bowl at .Allanu, ,6.p.m -.(NBCl

boun Herd to ho t Borger tonight
Hereford's basketball teams will try to stay on I roll._pi t IOUlh

down ilhe rleld. Ii Borger teams in a varsity double-header lOJlight in Whiteface Gy,m.
TheB iJI ,losers in &helasl. three The Hereford lirl •8·12 ov~an. are I-I in District 14A and havo

Supe.r Bpwl • begin this season's won three ohbeir las, four games ..They'll face I Borgetrcam (19-4)
playorrsathomeagain Ithe Raider. which i lootins for ill20lh win at 6 p.m,
Lo AngeJswasthela_UcamWwin Hereford's boys (~·14) go into the 7:30 district-opener comins off
,in·BurUalo, 25-24 on Dec. S. a ~ard·eamed win over .Petersburg. The Boeger boys. at J 3-7. own Ibe

.Saturday·s .forecast for Buffalo be t non·dislricll'e(;ord of any boys' learn in the dislikE.
call' fOf the (olde I weekend of the Tonight~.0Iher 14A games8re Pampa at. Dumas and Capnxk atRan:lll.
winter" The tempennues will be Also r.onight, Hertford'sjuni.or varsit.y teams hosl Dorger. wilb Ihe
around zero. and 'the windcbin could ,. boys playing 16,p'.m. and tbe girls It 7: 30, both in the Hereford Junior I

be 40 below. 'Snow lspredicted, of .High- gym. The Herddrd sophomore boys will host Borger at 4=30'.

course. ,... ....... ,..• " iii.. iiiiii.. iiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

If'you have a job. a vali driver's license •
.and ,can make a down pa:ym,ent. ..
your credit win be approved.
It's that.slmple.~. .
that's aUthere Isto 'It'!

..LUS • YOU'LL GET
H,P

TOOUrCHECK
When YO&! ,1)Ur~suny'~" Auto SIIeI &. Ananc:e. vou'lI glll a bonus of at least S100 and .

'. ,maybe 'uP' to 11,000' (0 alliDlYto~DIIfdiue. Seettie stor,e. for complete'delalls, Andevs-ry
wllic18 We stills fUllyrecOiicll\loneClll1d safety ilspectlld. .
.over 150.~&-owned' emOnd truckS,to choose from areo"locotlons. These ore Hereford excmpleS.

.1986 Chevrolet
'CelebrHy
Clauic

. ". '. ~ ~

i. . ..

I~<
t~J.~~ " .

1987 Ford
Escod

.."-.~ »; ~",,~ .

• I '-,,). • ~~~rr...~ ,:f, ..- I
: ':'
I
I '

i "; I
): ........~-I 1985 Chevrolet

Monltcn
1'985 Oldsmobile '

,.•DeIta88' .
- - - -

AUTO SALES & FINANCE 801W~~:~;6~~reford
- - -

Consume Sf
~ - Co-OP ASSOCIATION

• Fuet • F..., SuppIeI
·,0...... ,1DIIIeI



BJ CRRI SRE lOAN
AP sporu Writer

The Wuhinlton Bullets have II
Y~iel lhl 1UIOft, and it"preuy
easy 10categorize them. The first 10
were no&hinlspccia1~the last one was
memorable. -

The Bulle shocked lhe HollSton
Rockcb, 120-102 81 Landover. Md,
'IbWlday night fOf'only their third
victory &hi, ICUOR against a team

'with. wiMinl record.
HoUltpn (28-6), is in first placc in

lhe Midwcs, Division and
Wuhington (U·22) is last in . e
AdanUe. SliD,dds game wasn't dose.

Thc Bullets led by 13 after·one
quarl.U, 14 after &hree~d 24learly in
the fourth. Don MacLean 'had 30
poinr.sand Rell: Chapman added 27 as
'the Bullets won their'secondstraighl
for tho first time since mid-
r(ovember. ,

T)ae Midwest ,Di,vision-.leading

Rockeu are only 6-S 'nee IlIrting poin if no one else helps out."
(he seuon 22-1. Michael Adam. hid 17'poinufor

"They're a problem team, J'm WashingtOn, and Tom OUBlioua and
temng ),ou," Rockcts .coach Rudy . Mitchell Buder added 16 apiece.
Tomjanovich said ,of the B'ullets,
whose only other wins over teams
wi~ winning records came against
OrlindO and Charlotle.

"Our le8m gell a bad rap ofbeinS
tried)' a perimeter jump-shooting

team," MacLean said. '''Wc were
lakinS illo abe baskeuonighl, hilling
lhe offensive gla and being real
aggre _sive olTco.ively. ,-

"U we play how we played. we
can beat. anybod.)' in this league ."

.Hakeem Olajuwon' scored 45
poants for HouSlOn and Otis orpe
added 16.

"Hakeem dOcs so muc:h (or our
ballclub, but we need :to reed orc
'him. It Rockets rOokie, Sam CasseU
said. '"We didn't do&hal'tonighL It's
not good cnousb for him 10 score 45

k

Spur. 101. SII •
,At San Antonio, it WII I close

JIme unlillhc :finaJ, five minules.
Danny Ainle lied (he ,ame 8184

on a driving bank shot with 4:49 left.
but t.he Spurs outJcored .Phoena 23-4
the rest or the way ..David Robinaon
bad 27 points and 16 rebound.
Dennis Rodman added 14 reboulKb '
,and nino poin ...

Danny O'SuW .... MacUI
Libclty. and 1M Knk:b ceo ..
dom'inared.

Ewing. h~ 42 poinll IUId 16
rebounds 111 hla (oUl'lh lIfai.ht ~
with 11leul 30 poinu. ·Detro" .-
lost 11 straighlt'three shon. oflhc club I
record.

.
KANSAS Crn', Mo. (AP) ~l'he Bbick ec.:bei AlaJcildoa, m..r.eca

,indeal in, with Ihe NCAA d poised with. boycol1 plMJled (or
weekend a tollest IbuketbaU game , IuJ1Ied 10 CoaIm .

Di'ltecc»ch Rudy WashinllOn, an exccutiveoflhC OC/t.'Uid be
10meel today with lhe Black Congres ionaI cauc in ~ of pWnl

arbiInIor fOproduce satisfactory action rcprdinJ IIbIc&ic .
".If _a'laJmC 10ane kind rAatpmIlC'.IIla' Fl~" . .

Cavalier 104, Nets" Ibm I boycouwill happcnon Saltirday." Wllhiqaonilid'~ftiPt·
At RichracJd, Ohio. abe N in Tulia, Okla., decUninglO dj what a boycou would lnuil.

~ well, hluinl '1 ~nt of 1 He(ucJedlhespcculationofthosewhofwmajor4iG'llption olth
their field ,oal au.emptllO die fint weekend 'ilamesind possibly more,
quaner. bul finished. poody. ICOrin, _ ·'IJi"Wl)'unfonunaac~lt·sri&lUan"vapOlbeinJ _ ~.,
only.5S poinlSoo 35 pcn:eIlUhoodnl ' WasbinllOll aid. "If we can 'I corne It) some kind of 1mDI. r'm rally
overlhe ,final&hree periods. afraid of the. season Itself. !t1w1G be dealt with. Wc'reJ'ClllODlblemcli, !

Brad Daugheny led,IbeCava with and (think die NCAA is reasonable. BUlagain, we were made~ I
26. Chri Monis, had 20 points for thalwercn't~ptj" 'I
New J'ersey. . At this vtoeet', 'NCAA OOIlvpilion. 4he membtlship vc::ad down ftiCIninI· ,

, I· a 14th scbolarship It) men's DIv,ision I program: WUbinglOft 'd die
Jau 101, Bllekll3 I National Associaljon, of Basketball CoachCland me Be" ..tbou&hl we

At Milwaukee, theflucks were had a deal," with ,the NCAA regardin,lhal ICholanhip. one 1IIe), feel I
hur_tby 33 perCeJufieldsoll shooling, wmaff", hundfeds of millority students.· .
and 55 percent free throw shooting I "Wewaeread)'lOm8kecoDceasionubouUhI(IIId' haIMa-,"
as they [eU ,100-4 on their fivO-lame :', be said. addinllhc scholarship not beina reIUlrOd .:e:1be~1".
homestand. I back. It .

Jay Hu.mphrres ind karl Malone' A boycOU would have "uemcOOoQS ramirK:ations. .. be .....
had 14,points apj~ forUtab. ' I. "If the gamcsdOn'lBoOfl.1he ACC loses miltiondollmlhilweeUad

I Is one scholar hip worth that?", '
K!inA-Pt.·st,,~!..'!~crn·~~_tl.~!411.'f." Aloo"'.A . Jd1n,11onp&morGecJgcrown.lml~yrA1bnpI6.NQlMRidadIm

- ..... ~ au ~ -- 'orMansU. Cltm,HaSllns of Minnesota and GeofBeRavclins,o(SouIhc:m
Moumingrehlmedfroma,ix-pme ! Califomia are amongtheblack bead coaches whose team Iplay Sawrday.
absence due to ,I .sprained. anklc, but " Raveling woul~ri't tip the otganization '5 hand ThuJSda.y night {,10m
it didn!,t help Charlotte. ' , SeaUle. - , ' '

. Mourning had leIrtl ..high totals of I 101 know w,hal we 'lie going to do.1t he said'. When aSked if be_would
18 points and 14 rebounds, !)ul the pmv.idc any detail. he said:-"Nope."
Hornets were hUI1 by 4-of:'20 field TheBCA initially lisl.eda varietyofoptions,JncludingaskiAlplaym
goal shooting in &hefourth quaner. to panicipate ..lt brOke o(f&alk 'whb NCAA official on Wednesday. and

WaymaQ,TISdale had 22 pojnl5 and , on-Thursday it appeared 'the BCA-'s position softened. '
MilCh ,Richmond and Lionel . "Thcre'ssomeevi cncewe'regoinglObeablclo~pendiaJogue'"
Simmons each added 17 for the ! i NCAA executivc director Cedric Dempsey said Thunday. .
Kings\ '

Kalckl94, :Piatoaiao
, At Auburn Hills. Mich .• Olden

Polynice lot. hun in the firstquutcr
and four other big men - Sean Elliott.
Gr~g Anderson. David Wood. and
Ten-y Mills ~Bot into foul trouble.

"Th81 left the job of guarding
Patrick .E.wing to bench-warmers

akePorest's last-second three
. '

.spoils Duke's chance at top spot
• t ' ••

By The 'AuoclatedPresS ViIginiil1().S6. No. 10 Michigan beat scored ~7 points afid Massachusetts
Duke blew a chance to tateo,ve.r Ohio, State 86-75 in 'overtime, and No. took advan&agc oC sloppy play by

the lOp $pot'in college basketball. 1S Louisville lOpped Vlrginja Tech West Virginia to take over sole
TIle No.1 Blue Devils were in Une '9S~76., ' possession of first in the AdanLic 10.'

"to become the nation"s lOp-ranked " MassachusettS' (12.1, 4~O~'built a
'team after No. I North Carolina lost No.5 UCL ....SJ.W~hllJltonSt." 3S-22haUtimclcadandled'bydouble,
10 Georgia Tech on Wednesd3y ..But At Pullman," Tyusidney madellhc digilS the enure second half. West
Duke was upset by Wake Forest ,go-ah,ead basket.and two free rows, Virginia ,(9-2, 3· t) .shot'.o.nly 27
69c68 nnl~.y niBll1 on Randolph dow." the slrelChlO help UCLA percent from the field in,the fUSl balf
Childress' 3~pointetwilh II seconds 'remain unddealed. ' and had nine tu.mOVCFS.
left. 'Edney's, jumper . with 1:5.
'''I C:1n'tremember a more temainingg~velheB.ruins(1()..O.2'()

dramatic win forusintny41(2years Pac.-lOllbelead for only1hesecond
at Wake Forest." coach Dave Odom time!n ,[lIe game. 77-7,6. BeIne)" hit
saId: Itwo 6ee WOws Ito make it 79-76widl

Although Childress' shot was 28 secorids left. and UCLA"s George
clwly outside dlClliC. the closest Zidek added two'freelh.tows wi~h.13
omc~1 didn'lt ~ignal i.' was .8 u.c~.nd. remaJq)n,s .before
~-POlnlCr and Lhescoreboard at , Washulgton State's £ddJc, HIII, closed
Cameron Indoor Stadium read 68 ..68 out'~ !Co.ring with a 3-poiilter.

.' aftu"'banwcntthrou8h~baskeL BdO'Bannon led UCLAwi&h 18
So after Grant . Hill missed apOinLS and nine rebounds. Maile

U~rOOler for Duke in the closing Hendricborumd HUI each scored IS
stcondsandumeranout, BLucDeviJ's points for Washington Slate (lO~S,.
coacb MikeKrzyzews..~i ~oughl die , 0-3);,' -,' " I

pm.ewusoing into uv¢rtime. When, , '
he realizcCd Duke had los], he wenuo No. 19,California 98,:tbe sco.rcr's, ,.. ble ,looking .cor an No. ',Arbon. '3. OT
cl(1)lanaLionl. At l1ucson. LamOnd Mwmy scored

-·'lwass.hoeked.lhal'LhePmew~ 33 points for Cal, 'including a
over," Krz'yzewski said. However, 3-poinlertoforceovenimeandl.hrCe
he added, ""11Iatdoesn't take awa), free WOW in the final minute of &he

bit friHa rhe shot that Childres hit exira ,period. • ,
«the (Gllb.t they 'outplayed us. It, Arizona (l.2.2, ,1-1.Pac~10) lOOk

Childress, who finished with i4 a 93·9lIQld' in overumeen Dylan
points, wasn·, sure what play WW RigdOn·sjumper. bulJason KiM tied
PoIatwusupposed to run auheend, 'itwith 1:33 Ic(lon a dunk and Mumy
10, lIc.toot, thC.. game-winning shot hit ,(hei go-,ahead rree throw with 52.3'

. '. oYer Hill. , ,. .' seconds remaini~s· _
"I didn't know what (Odom) . Kidd had 11 poinlS.,Urebounds,

wanted to do, U .said.Childre' s, who 11 assistS and four s~s for Cal _
lcadstheAUanlicCoast'Conference (10-2.3~O);KbalidReevesscorcd73 ''For lruuranc:e eG:ll
~n scorin,~ "He' had me 'wtaUypoinLS for Arizona.
confused." . ~ Sblpmln. CW

W"". Fores t (11-3. ZoO ACC) No_ 7 M..... b...cIB 10. ~ N.-,- .... (AJ
upset Duke (1()'1. 2-1) at Climelion No. 23 West Vlr.lnia 51 :=~tC::-~ ...
for Ihe second suwSht season. '~A:·t~M:o~ra:a:nto:-:w;n;.~~D:ana:. :..:D:,i:ng:le~. ..:!~========~"'., feU we domin,ate<! ,themajority ...
oflMpmc.buUheydominaledwhen ,
~y needed to, and that was at the
end oC bo&hhalves, •• 'said am. who ,
JCORd 23 po~nll.

In other Top 25 games, .No. S
.UCLA beat WuhangtO.n State 8.1·79. 1

No. 19 California defeated No.6
Arizona 98-'93 in overtime, No. 7
Mauachuseus downed No. 23 West

No~110Michigan 86.
Ohio SI.15, OT

At Ann Arbor.la1en Rose tuld 28 ~
points and Michigan scored the rtrst
nine points in overtime Lo beat Ohio
State. , l

, MichIgan. (fl·Z. 3-0 .Big.Ten) rallied
from a 1O-poihl deficit in. ,the second
half. Ohio Sla~ ,(8~6,1-2) tied 'it at 1

71. .
.Jamie Skelton 1edOhio,State with

20 pOilllS. '

No. IS Louisville 95,
Vlrlinia ,Teeh '6

Al touisviJJe, Dduan. Wheat SCGCd.
22 points, hlclu4ing a couple of key
3"pointers.\ ,',

After falling, behind by 15 poims
in IhQ seoond half ~Varginia Teeh pulled
within nine on IWO beskets, bY Jim
Jackson and a layup by ,Ace Custis.
Wheat Ihen fiji a 3Ipoinlef and ,twoCn:!e
,throws,as Louisville (1 1-2,2-1 Metro
Confe~Dce, broke,it open with a 9-0
run.

Cu$tis lOPped Virginia Tech (10-2,
1-1) with 18 poinlS.

HE

A.O. THO,MPSON ABT,RACT
, COMPANY I . ,

36Mlrgll'lt SctlOellr. Owner
Abstracts Tifie Insuraf.'lce ,Escrow

, P'.O.Box. 73 .242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from ,Courthouse,

'80' Toyot. Celie. Coupe . .
'-'U.age Maker,:, Runs G,re4tll.. : "S850'I.PI~outh Rellint , ._
AT. ~ - Priced 'Right! ,..: , $1,250

.'12 BuIck Century 4 dr.., ", '.
Gr.at Work Cart : " , 1,385
'U OIcIamoblle De-. 88 4 dr.
HIDeC., - W. Sold It N.wt .. $1 ,115

c.....4 dr.
CheIIp 10 ~It. :.................................$2,"'"
• Ford Eeoort GT .



Carl-
,~y ONALD LUM

A Sports Writ r
NEW YORK (AP) . Finally, after

year of itence, Steve Carlton wants
total". No he won', hut up..

On tho momi gafter his election
to the HaU ofF e, he spenl half an
hourpeldled ,lhc podiUm ,01a. hotel

lroom,e ,uendy, _ iO,gofhis
24- _ - - •~inB memories with
wit - dphil phy. Whena baseball
official- b'ied to end tbe colloquium.

baD's Greta Garbo refused to go
along.

"I don'l mind;'Carlton said.
"This ,is u.It's been along ume.I've
got nothing to do. "

For much of his career, Carbon
w " the Sphinx of Broad Street, a
mystical mute who won four Cy
Young Awards, the mosiever. While
his I·eftarm was overpowering. his
taciturn tongue was puzzling.

"This was interfering with my
pit.ching, or my thinking," Carlton
said. recalling the post-game
interviews most players endure. "I
had to cast il off to make myself
better ...

Now 49, he lives on a 400·acre
farm ;,1 Durango, Colo. He's turned
his'-back on baseball, almo t as if the

piu.:h hodOOli, _
a diffl re _' 1M'

At time.
e pausing 00 pir y theorie _nd
refusing to accept tbal twoplu two
equal four. ("How do ),ou know two
iSlwO?That'stherealquetio 1" he
said earlier tbi .week.)

ButThursd y,._he toodin'fronl
of the cameras in blu _ je and
brown cowboy boo18,looking very
much the afituenl. cher •.he foronoe
seemed Iike a regular IIp.layer.

Wen. not quite ~gular.Atter all,
he's one of the two Of threegreatesl
lefi9handed pitchers. And he's still
nOI comfenable wi'lh· hem >

. peaking in public.
HI don', think. I'm comfortable

accepting awards," he said. "It's not
my nature, 1 don't really like this,
Some people I.ike this and end up in
Hollywood. Thai' not me:'

Carlton, who received 436 of 455
VOles(9S.8pcrcenl) in his first year
of eligibility. was 329·244 with a
3.22 ERA· No.9 in victories and No.
2 among lefi·handers.ttaiHngWarren
Spahn's 363. Carlton's 4,136
trikeoutsare second to Nolan Ryan's

5.714.
"Baseball, or sports ingcneraJ. is

'd'!Jt'
c,ompeLin . _. tbe p ~l . )'our
peetS. Th_·s why yOu wan· to
continue pJaYt to ". .mace numbers
up." -

WithGu· Hoening. then the
Philr' oglb _ d fiexibilil),
instruclOt, C ', developed unusual
uainmg me.such '-.:: . . - his
arm in val of rice and! walkin-
lhrough.a Fee trench lha:l w, buill
near the team 's ,clubhou • Carlton,
who readied himself 10 pitch in. a
"mood room," is willing lOtea~h his
technique, but only to apoinl.

" A lot of people don't want to
work that hard," he said. "I would
like to apply it sometime. I don',
know in'd like(to pend eightmomhs
touring with a Iteam. I don't know if
I'd lik.c to chan,ge my lifestyle."

Carlton's melhod w,asto ignore die
batter and concentrate on ,the gleve

of his catcher, usually Tim McCarver. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~IOn wasn't adding things, it was - a:
casting~ingso~"Car~on~~'1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
started nollook.ing at the hiuer.Pretty
soon, [could blOCk 'him out. I never
saw him, Pretty soon - the gtove, if
I could get the ball to the glove~ thaI
was success. It evolved into that. It
was very succesfdl. It

HOFBALLOT--------------------------
Jimmy Johnson; offensive linemen
Dan D·erdor( of the. St. Louis
Cardinals and Tom Mack of the Los
Angeles Rams; wide receiver Charlie
Joiner of the Houston Oilers,
Cincinnati BengaJs and San Diego
Chargers; Chargers light end Kellen
Winslow; tight·end Jackie Smith. who
played with Sit.Louis and Dallas; and
seniors nominee Leroy Kelly, a
running back with the Cleveland
Browns.

Stallworth, Krause and Johnson
were making &heirfirstappearance as
fmalis18. The rest have all been
previously coo.sidered for induction.

The finalislS were chosen by the

hall' 34-memberboard of selectors. Seahawks, and Smith spent his·.first
The board wiJl meet Jan. 29 at Atlanta 15 seasons with lhe Card inals before
to elect the Class of 1994. Kelly was bowing out with a year in Dallas,
nominated by a special committee If elected •. Dorsett, Renfro or
thatselcc18 one ptaycreach year who White would join only fopr long-lim
has been passed over for induction. Dallas Cowboys who have been

fu~~15fi~~lSpem~~ eM~~~~~:~U"~·IIJ;I~~~~~;I~~~I~;I~~~~~~;;~I~;~i;~II~entire careers with one team and three Roger S~ubach, TOm Landry and
others played aJl but one season (or Tex Schramm.
the same team. In addition to the, Only two long-time Vikings-.Fran
Vikings, Krause also played (or the Tarkenoon and Alan Page - are
Washington Redkins. ., enshrined in the hal].

Dorseu spenuhe bulk of his career For only the second time since-

with one season with the Denver include a quarterback.
Broncos. Ellc.rpJayed 15 years with Enshrinement win take place aU:he '
the Vikings and one with the Seattle . hall on July 30.
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_ __ " T~e' BEAST OF !BURDEN
~E BIBLE NAMES -n4EOCME5:rIC .

ASS AS ""e MOST COMNON BeAST
01= BUAOEN.1J.t'5 ANiMAl WAS,
KNOWN FOQ ITS OBSTINACV SUT
ON'1J..IEon.EQI4ANO 11-& ASS WAS

, STRQN6,EASlL:Y FED,RXrENT ~
I=OQSIVI~~ ITS ~TS VV'ERE
MAINLV PRODUCED SV 11-4EC~eL...

, BONDAGE IMPOSED "'" rr IBY
I-IUMANTASKMASTERS. THI~'
ANIMAL WAS ONE OF 'Tl-IE S:I~T
TO BE ClQ\t\ESTICA'T6D. ABRAI-tAM
~O MAN'Y SPECIES OF'"Jl.E ASS
(6EN.12:16) ON ~J'O-f ...1-/E !<OOE

I AND CARRIED' ~15 TENTS AND
~Eg eEL..ON6INGS. BESIDES
BEINe USe.Dr:oR, 'Be~IN6

, BU~DENS 1l4E¥ wer;E USED
FOJ;?PI..OWIN5 ANI' 01l-ER
FA~M C~ES.

i -

NIIfORO IlION & M!I'At '
North ProgresSive Road.

38+3m
Hereford, 1.x 79045

,.."14 WOM/W' liiOES
ACROSS THE Wit ...!:'
COUNT~SII'1l: ,WITH

I, THE)OUNG MM4
UKGING HIS 6EAST

! ON IN,HE fI\STe$T t~ .....,...-.::.: --.;;..:.;. ~~~
PACE fOSSII:SLE
nils ~UGGEP.l..ANc}

.sHARP Ca>lERS
, SANYO 'CASH REG/ST,ERS

·CAl..CUlA1OOS

I

&28·N. 25 Mile Ave.
Nort" Gata Plaza • <

411 E. 6th ~U.
364-2211

.
,--=~ SAVE ~15 r:oR'¥OUQ' 6UNOA'i SC~~.SCRAPBOOK ~

L

601 N. Main St..
364..055,

, Hereford', TX

- - - -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUS'I-
I

NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE
- - - - - -- - --

I •
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364--0517
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.38+15641 , ... 8330
lMIyColtwln - PUfOf
81......... ·
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o.wn ....
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,tJANITOR
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,
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.... FDIC

'"-'T.......... 'CID
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.. "~17
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m....1'lA 1101
Dol All

IaFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOII011VE

1 U 1I \ ') , lI) I It.
You Got I~'

CLASSIFIEDS

Moving SaIe~)' 9a.m.4p.m..?3S '
.Ave. I. Clolhe. kitchenware Iimisc.

25752
- - --

3. VEH ICLES FOR SALE
364-2030

Fax: 364-8364.
313N.,

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van.
$2995.00 Gene Brownlow, 276-5881.

. 25341

CLA 1EIjJADS
a-r*,~""'_*'-dCll'lII __ •
- for ~ "-'ion ($100 1'I'IinInuIt ... 11 ..,.
lor -.I ~ MCI ........... ,.... below
- toMIi!!I CII'I ~ It_. no ODA' ~.nigIII--- .' .
TlM£8 RATE .. III
1 ..,."... word .16 • 1.002..,.."......... ..2e uo

3 ..,.. "... _ :sr 7,.tO
4.,.."......... M II."
5"."..._ .58 It.'"

CLASSIRED DISPLAY
C'-IIM cIlaplity ...... ~ 10 .. 'CIIIW.. IICIIMI
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1989 Silverado Pickup, 66,000 miles,
loaded. Bank owned, bought new.

. marmon. 364-3456 25736

1988 B,uick Regal coupe, Am/Fm
Casscue. V6,30 mpg, mint condition
with only 47,000 miles, 56,495
or-.besl-offer, call 364·n75 after 7,
p.m. . 25739

1980 International 2 1/2 ton truck. I'lCW
engine,newedlaustsy tem,65S-3118.

25746

t987 Mazda Pickup. ISx10 )(Me
wheels. snug top, lowered. black
cherry. etc. 1973 Ford Tandem., 1984
Dodge DaytOna. 364-8502 25753

1. ARTICLE'S FOR SALE For sale '74 Mercury Wa.gon 400 V8
Runs good, $750.00. 655-7217 after
6 p.m. 25758- .

. We BU1 hrDiture. Appl1aaca,
TV~.,ad ...... ytIllQ& .•

caUCII' COIM By
Trub &. Trulliftl
Sec:ond HucI Store

143N. MI -364-8022

,.

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford rand,·364-2030,
o com by 313 N. Lee, t~ place you classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
br'THO __ .lOS PH

A -_=_ - powN
1 V_a 1 Unite

spong. . 2 Writ,r
Incr..- sad LaVin.

11 Build 31B ketball
12 Bad'- . no--noa

1 mparect .. Showl·
1:3 ,L.lttll .ne ..

RII J." :S For m .n
,girl ,on" y, - d' u'.AnIWM14 Stand Patriotic" -. -r .. ..

15lo· t -. . monograrn 18 laD on vowII
17 cU~'r'. 1 Blueno. 21 They may 33 Vowel

panner. • Head. cl sh . 8Qund
l' Photo muters' 23 Equip~ 34 N.wspa·
20 VHS wo~ace 2ATijuana per notice

alternative 8 Diff.rent . snack 35 Over
22 Family 10 Co 01'1 ' 25 Stepped 37 File t)1)I
23 Yachting 11 Pre Id1fl1'1 down 3.0...Pig'place

'Ivent . nlcknam. 27 Singing, 41 Appl_pie
26 Saddam' . 'II,' Sikh., 'iii.roup . . baker

,Huslin abllg 3DGf'88~ 42IPrint unit
ison-

28 Basket-
baU's
Shaquill.

20 Floods
31810. or

c:h~m.
32 Swift
33 High· .

land 1
34 Smell
38 St.Louis

sight
38 Boxing

8v,nts-
40 "Oh. givl'

me --'".... _,hr-+--+--+--
43 Bay
44 .F"I faint
'45 Irritabfe
aI Florida

tree :

TELC' Corp. DiJDmiu. ~XII' now
acccptins applicalion1 for CJ.pericnce
semi truck 'CIriver. One year OI.ptI'ience
inlhe last du'ce )'Cir1 neceuiFy. M
bc21ye.sofqe. EqudOpportunity
Employer. 806-647·3183. 20111

Posi&iQn Fc:!r.RN ,at LVN. Good benefit INSURANCE BJU.ER-II, ~ ..
package. Competitive salary. KingS ble for ICair'" Del
Manor MC1hodisl ,Home,. 400 Ranger .' pre,par _·tIoII ucllllblll_NUII
Drive, Hereford, roe. 23745 chi.... .Dd Nlub .. · .on of

denied cIaI _wbert .pp1lcab ,
to dalrdpal11 carrltn ucI
InteraIedJuieItilher It,......
k or ... UII bUIiat. Oae year
experieace; _ ... w .........
kDowledp'orUN2 ad HC'~
1500 rena. CONTACT: Pe .
.1 Dqtaru.eat, HaMe ,(.,.-,
364-2141 Ext 125. '

,
Town A Country is acceplinJ
applications ror 1~3Op.m. 6:~~ a.m •.
shift Pleileapply 100 S.2S Mile Ave.

.' 25672

.Now hirin. Ccrlit1ed NUde Aidcafor
.Usbift.s andPRN. Apply in ~
:Monda.y-F:rida.y 9am~pm. with
certificate ,to Prairie Acres. 201 E.
ISth, Friona, 1ClW 806-247-3922.

25675 '

Welders and welde~ helPers. Apply
in' penon _ .Allied Millwrigtua. No
.phone. calls plCa8e. - 25111

9. CHILD CARE

! .Needt;VN·Ch8l:genur,acf0(3~JI. and Ii
U-7. .Ex'cellent .benefits and

· compettbve salaries. €all 10 BIa:kweD .
or Deb Hendley for appointment OJ-
intonnation. Prairie Acres. 201 E.
15th, Friona, rs. 7903S,

· 806-247-3922. 25713

Need. extra SS$ pan time or fuU lime
·~~:I9:3Cr"ad\U'~~~gl".' Sgt. ~nudi

I .1.0 • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS
. pick..", for.Klndlrgarl8n Chlldrenl

5. HOMES FOR RENT
·pat'i time secretai)" needed, Working

Two bedrOOm apartment. stove. fridge, {hours 7am.-noon. Send resume·1O Box
water paid •.364·-4370 . .' 25741 673LN. 25724

Best daJ in lawn, furnished 1bedroom
dflCiaq~SJ85.oopammh 2 bedroom. 1 bath house on N.
biUs ..... :..t n:dbrick~~n\I'nIQ300bIock .. ·· Pro -c 'IY- Rd W'&D. L.-.AI. '••.-- _~.-- _ ._gress_. e. IIU\Mo. up.
West 2nd SU'eeL 364-3566. 920 364';'2613 after 6 p.m. , 25744

).2.,3 'and 4 bedroom apartments i

a~ailab~. ~w ~ housing. SlO~ One.and ~!i0.bedroom ~ts,
. I and refrigeral.!>!funushed. Blue Waaer ,eoveredpallun.S, securuy ,sy.ro,

Garden Apes. Bills paid. cau364-«J61. ,clean, ,quiet, 'available .hnmediaIe1,y.
·110 I S200security deposiL. 364!.US:.S.

.. 25743

We arc now accepting appIicalions for
school bus driver& Excellent part.~timc
job. Good driving recmI a ·must

i!. Contact David' Morris s . Direcl()r
Nice. 1arge, un.umished aparunenlS. 2 bedroom duplex. slOve. fri~ge.. T~~ion, _for. a~licaLion Of·
Refrigerated air,two bedrooms. You washer/dryer hookup. fen~e.d.", addllionalinformauon. Phone
pw. m.1y ~H lliylhe resL saos.oo 3~43j70. .'2~m51 '" 363.7'618. 25154. . OJildOR in 'DiyII:Jmc MC:Inday.ftJday.
m6nLh.364-8421. :1320: ReuonIbJe .... ·macb,nUlridoui

meals· •.364-6701. 255,.

Oret Pullinl Ria-1991 Chevy
Pickup I-ton, 6.5 Turbo DI: II'
I ded, Sil:verado,. bucket seat,
topper:,elcelle t eondition,
complete . fvlee "Kurd. 64,000"
hwymiles.Just indme f.oLIne_
new truck. Call Hererord, leave
mesagf 364-7455, asking
517,500.

,
C~N"'" orlomlilleWl,liOCUI .
et'ts, Iport...... pal. III Deats.w.
COtUIt, .. 10tln ONLY .. TIte Hereford
Irnd. GoodIleWl ..... oodad".... IIG
100t!O ........ a. or•• IJ • _ p., ....
Tbe Brad!

- -

4. REAL ESTATE

For saJe: 10 acres of land 1 1/2 miles
A Great GifUl1 Texas Country Northwest of Wcslway Community.
Kcponer Cookbook -- the cookbook $2,000 down $)41.22 per month.
everyone is raIIti-.g abou.t. 256 pages ConlaCt J.L. Marcum lit 364.0990· ,
~c run,.g quotes. on rec.ipes ranging: residence 364-4125. 25329
from 1944 War WoCker roUs. COa
creative ooncoction using Texas
IWDbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. J 7961

3 bedroom. 2 baths on Aspen willi
Central nd air. Ca11364· 7164 or
364-047S. 25699

6. WANTED

-Ii' .

Certified Home Health Aide' Position
a~ai1able at Crown ofTew :Hospice. '
If )'ou, arc intcres1C4 in, providing
Conlpctetll, OOII'IplSsion:a&e eaR ·10I

t.cnninaIly 'ill pa&ienu call I (800) .
S72~36~. '. 2~738

lNG'S'
MA'l~OR
METHOO,S,T
,CHILD 'CARE

-.', £kc".
-Quq/l&d StA/!' .

MOfId4j.Frid4y 6..00 GI!'I • 6:00 pm
Drop.i,.. Wil'lcomil' witt.

adva!ICl' nntiet

Self-Jock srora.ge. 364-6110.
1360 Wanted, new' or used aluminum

windOwshuuers Jlt1I'Irnximald~· Uh64_ . '~r- . Y - - .
and 18x.56. 276-5333. 25731Eldomdo Anns AplS, 1& 2 bedroom

furnished apIS.-:frigera~ait~,~. I .. '

free cable, watel. &: g . l6:4-4332. Malure college :Sludenl.secb pan 'Lime I
1881.3 work•.aftemOOl18la SatUrdays. Many

-----------..,,- computer· skills and' e"c~Jlen' typin.
2 cl 3 bedroom homes, 2 bath in IO-k,ey' &: ,some bOOkkeeping.

II A:, "th Ii cd d . 364-3142. . 25735exec. ent conwtlOD WI. .en<:.. yar .
andbeauliful lawn. stove and wid
hookup. 364-3209. 364-6444.

2S603
8. HELP WANTED

------ --

Hereford's, 'only not..;fo.r"'profitMedicare
i cer1iflied retirement horne, has vacan-
.cies in all levels of care (retirement,
medicaid. medicare, and private pay).
Please ·allo~ us to show you .this supe-
rior facUity, in operatlon since 1962. yo~
will enjoy'o~ron-carrpus child day care'

I center. Both generations are served in
this Christian community.

The ~- ofTe.xas and The Roads
New Mexico lie (or sal.e 81. 1be. Backas Classic Homes in Clovis
Hereford Brand' book fonn. $12.95 announces W' Ie 1994 Sal DoUlble.1 Par rent: 3 bedroom. 1 1(1.bath. wId' ltereford Care Cenrcr now hiring
ach. plus lax. Discover roads you wide .~ mopr10 $6,~' Singlescoonections. fenced back yard.CalIL VNa. eN::. aUshifls. also Sawrday
never tncw were there. HeretOI'd reducedupto$4500.I~~260-7481. 293-5637. 25689 RNs, 231· - ngwood. 2S455
Brand. 31] N.Lce. 24757 . 25730

"""---------1 Two bcdmom apMiDent,. stove. frid&et
dishwasher. dispo.l.r~fcnacd
patio. WIlel at III' paid. NW
364-4370. - -. 15714

,~
- .



-

13. LOST ll. rOUND

AXYDL-AAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

, One letter stands for another. In this $ample AIsused
for the three L's, X for the.t~o 0'5, etc. Sfngle letters,'
aIJOstro,phes, the leq~ and' formation of the words are
aU hints. Eac:h day the~e letters are different.
1·14 CRYPTOQUOTE .

OME MMNTENAN E
~ep ir.s.arpe'!tr.,', .paintiqg.

: ,ceramic tile, cabmeClop . Illie' ,
: 'Indw~lIin5ullition. roonng &
;, fene nil. tor 'rec e timales caU
: ' TIM RILEY.364-.6761 I

I " • I ,I I

k

J D'X

VG

P 5 K X, S C, A XZfJ N

,V J Q T P F ) VHF xes I T 'Q ". Defensive Drivjng Coune is 'I10W being
: offered ,nighlSand SIlIW'days. Will'
: jnclucidtickCldisrnissaJ and insurance

. disoount. For more infonnation, caU ,
, ~-6S78. 700

VQ

SC

J D X

JDX

G.S A F X Q J fN V C J
.DPTZG YXIXA,lPT.

~Will '1!ick up)unk Car. r~. We buy ,
scrap Iron and metal, aluminum 'cans.
364-~3SO." 970 '

.'
I

I Use the Classified Section today!

,,Call 3'64.'2030,'. -

A~yth:h,ebefore 3pm'the day' prior to jn:sertion~,

-'FORD··"I- 'RAND

i
I

«. Ietnsshow yon a Texasyou've never seen before.
• ~ • ';.'~.. • " :.' ~J

~,All 172 pag~s in full color
• Each page measures a large l5x .11 inch~
•.Presents me' endre state. in.~turiniQgderail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many' different

features '
, '

,
: I

. . . .nm RaIDS OF'1'EX!tS .15the culminaUon ot.a mammoth project that has .
lIWolYed many individuals for, ever two years. When you get your copy cX· I

nm ,RQWS 'OF TEXAS, you'U won,~ h09t·you ever traVeled the stile
without, it

'This 172 ~ adas contains maps" ,
,that show the complete'Texasroad I WhallbeY.re ~ Ibout
system (all 284,000 miles) plus iUSt '11ie Roias itrer."
about every dty and ~mniunity!
Texas A&M University Canograp~ics
Laborarorystaff mem,bers produced

, the maps, based on count}" ,maps
from me State Depanmen[ of HiSh·
'ways ~d Public ~ransponauon. The
details shown are amazins-county
and .local roads I ~f reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic ites, pump"
in8 stations, golf a;>Ucses, ceme-
teries" mines. and many other .
features, tOO numerous ,to, list '

·" ,

• "W1J.rn ,l'QU' B« your ~ of
THE ROADS OF TEXAJ ....
you, 'II WOIt!dfr bow you ...
tmveJllIiI* .. WUbouIIt. ",,~

'Oacber. ·1_,t •

I •

····

, "For .. Is 0/'1.. ,.".,.,
OU.~ mlP-.d tbl
Sltlle'~ 0jfidlIJ HitlIJwaJ· Map

1 am~ 'ffI(IIf:b nm RQ\DS OF '
TEXAS."



sdkmmel
inbcrW;'

Durin Yo
dose to .c. y y se

• t rm 81ad[di·,e _
tine. Sexually D'ansmiucd' •
unw· led pqDlIIICiu and emotional
andpsycho . . problems ate the
OOSI for having x before m 'Co
IIwaslhcfl of those &hin rather
!han my hjghol moralily,
.tepc. mel go' gall che way:

I belie"e many probleIns in
America. . I the high crime. ,
suitides ... economic crisis, _patlIy
due 10 che breakdown of the family.
UnCortunately, television. movies.
books and music glorify x. I'm
afraid this is not reality. I have seen
too many of Iny friendsbreak up afrer
their relationships tumedphy ·caI. The
emotional wreckage is horrendous
because they already shared SOf1'Ie1bjn.g
so powerful When you use sex too
early. it will block ocher means of
commun.iallinslove and can Slunt dte
baJanced srowth oCa relationship.

Many teeN,ge girls feel lheycan
use sex to get love. a guy. I can tell
Lhcm!bis is 8 big mislake. Sign ~.
.FailhfurReadet in Can .

DEARCANADA:~yoo' ~
written conmins a great deal of
wisdom. Coming (rom a guy, it has a
stronger impacllhan if a female had
writlCn it .

The last two sentences should be
dipped from !he paper and taped to the
mirrors of every washroom in every
jWlilX and senior school. orewery dty
that prints this column. Stan cl ipping,
girts.

DEAR NATCHEZ: 11Iey have
heard it IIIbelen. but laying it OUlSO
cgay could nuIb adifl'tenee. Thank.
y~ for uying.

O· . 0(. Day (wnu.en by Ogden
2~ Yllo): .

If you should .happenafler datt,
To find yoursell in CenttaJ Part,
Ignore the palbs Ihat beckon you,
And hurry. hurry. ro me zoo.
Then cReJ? inlO the lip's liar? .
Por you WIU be much safer &here.
Plann' . a wedding? What's right?

w'S right? "1be Ann Landen Guide
(or BridiJ- wiU rdie'Ve)'OUl' anxiety.
Send aaelf-addmIed, long, busine •
.ize envelope and a choct or I1'IODC)!
order for $3.65 (this inclUdes posrage
and handling) ~ Brides, c/o Ann
l.anden. P.o...Box .1.1S62. OIicaso. m.
60611-0562.

•. I . .ide .. ·1·

sen _.
'IK- .. \>1'. IIId I

pan. ~ ._ ! Glf. TIley repr1ese11
lover &he. world. creed De

. received from a , y. _t ·we· (Or' 'the I

Y , , p' in In. A .rUlICCS _ -, made. butM can'
line· __ e fonn asehooHonhe do thin 10ebeer Ihem PI) and . [

deaf in Buffi ,N. Y., in ,the rorm ·ofthem too _ ... i them and' ,
• video in' lang c. M y _ they • ." r:c. forsOUeD.

veaerans'li _ bed iton lhef )evision Teachers. ·...m dC:pcndi~& on you I

. reens. once more IOmaU·· .. a ,_project.
\'1- their care arc OW' Those handmade valenlincs are et:al

m' ·ooinlife.Webavecm eden bean-wannen. ~encoumgeyour I

" on putvelmUlS rust-in care. studentslD be aativeandlel IbI:m
me ooncems and in befw:filS. We earn rU'Slhand lite. tisfac:tion Ihet·
aI'so commiaed tomceting die ever- comes from doiQg ,somedlin for
;changing need8. of our veterans, from others.
the doughboy of World War I to the The North Shore Hilton in Smtie, I I

PelS.ian Oulfand Somali soldielS, and m., once again will be baking a'huge !

10 the women who bavcserved and cake for die vecemns and having guestS
still. serve U1eir country in uniform. sign a 5-foot valentine •
.Many of &he 84,000 veterans The vete.ranswould bedlrilJed if I

hosp.iwized on any given. day are you couJd drop orr your vaJendnes in
women. Please remember them as a person at your local VA hospital. If
gratefl:ll nation does. . there isn't one nearby, send them 10:

Thank you. Ann. for lhe fust 10 Ann Landers·Valenlines Vet, Hine
million valentines for hospiraJized VA Hospital, Hjncs,III.6014l-1489.
veterans. f you and your readers are I know of no~.ingyou cen do ,that
ready 10start on the second 10 million, _would co t so litUe and bring so mucb . I

so are wc.--Jesse Brown, Secretary. happiness to those who deserve to be
Department of Veterans Affairs. .remembered. Thank you .and Ood

bless--Ann Landers
DEAR JESSE BROWN: 've

always known that my readers are !be
most wannbearted, responsive people
in the world. When J ask. them 10 do
somelhing. lhey come throogh like
champions.

Now~ dear readers. it'stime once
again to let our veterans know we
appreciate them. It won't cost much,
and i"sure to bring enormous
pleasure COour vets, 10 whom we owe
so much. '

HE.REFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakf .1-

MOND,AY-LitUe smokies,
bUltered toast or cereal, buttered
toast. orange juice. chocolate milk.

TUESDAY-Waffles with syrup or
cereal, bUllel'ed toa t, n,ixed (ruil,
milk.

WEDNESDAY- Breakfast burrito
or cereal. buttered toast, banana.
chocolare milk.

THURSDAY-French toast Slicks
with syrup or cereal, butteredtoasl,
diced peaches; milk.'

FRJDAY-Texastylc cinnamon
toast or ccteal. buuered toast,
.app.lesauce. miD:.

,
Luncb

MONDAY-Oven~fried chicken
with gravy. masbed potatoes. mil.cd
vcgc&able.s, hot· -'COl cobbler. hot
rollB.bul1er, milk.

TUESDAY·Bakcd POllIO' wim
chilj and e ~.. ur ,cream,
cabbSe.-8ppie, :-]ad,. Stnlwberry~
app.1e d·· bot roUs. .buuer.
chooolare mi .

WEDNESDAY.(JriUed chicken

There' new cancer pain
.med'i'c'ationl 'nlow avanabte

DEAR ANN LANDERS:
Preaching lD young people doesn't S h 1L h
wort. Tttey 'tune you out. Maybe !.his ,e .00 .'. .u.n'e.· ' ..
IcUer win help geube messag.eacross. I -

~~~ M· I.DEAR TEENAGERS: Here is . e·nus II

what alcohol and drugs winget you:. "i:l~i!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!! ..!!!!!=!!~!i!!~i!!ii!.!!!.~!!!..ii!i!.!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ....'P
Ace idents
Wheelchairs
Jail
Hospitalization
Doctor bills
Youth ooun
Fights
The judge's chambers
A funeral home

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL on bu:n.lOmalO slice 01'1leuuee leaf,
.UUorbabies wilh catsup,lime.sherbet.,

MONDAY-Tacos, pinto beans, bun. mi'lk' .
toued .. lad, cinnamon 'rons, milk. 'THURSDAY~ oft laCO wilil

11JESDAY-Counlry su:ak, mashed plcante sauce: leuuc.t and iomaices,
potatoes, sweet peas, whole wheat seasonedpinlO beans, Spanish free,
rolls. applesauce, milk . pineapple tidbits,. cinnamon roUt flout I

WEDNESDAY-Western burger, tonilles, milk, .....
The gra~. UUOrtots, com. cookies, milk. FRJDAY-.Piz1..apockclS,MexacaU
Maybe some tccnaaerwill lhinkof . THURSDAY-Macaroni and corn fried okra, assorted fruilS. no- I

Ihese consequences before be «she cheese. green beans. whole whea.l bake ,coo.kies, Ichocolate milk.
takes that drink or a soon of coke,« rolls, pineapple slices, milk. .
Natchez. Miss. . FRIDAY-Sloppy Joes, French

fries. vegetarian beans, cak,c, milk. r

An alcohol problem? How can yoo
help yourselr or someone you love?
..Alcoholism: How to Recognize It,.
How to Deal' With It,How to Conquer I

If' will give you the answers. Se-rid a
self-addressed. long, business-size
envelope and a c-heek or mo~y order
for 53.65 (lhis includes posta,gc .and
handJing) 10: Aloohol.clo, Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, Chicago,.
m. 60611-0562.

1993 F..150 XLT'" 29,000 miles, auto, power, remaining ... .~99~eF!1~O'UPE~C~'B#20080: : : ~ 13:,~9~.
Low miles,~Ct,P/S. #201'28..~ , ~: L $1 0:,995
19.92 F~,150..'REG. CA,B SWB . .' 10 99
PIS,.Cruise, tilt, black, #20144 ,............ J.
1'99·1··F-150REG. CAB XLT' . ' .. _
PIS, -:AlCt ~PowerLremaininrLwarranJY- #20Q8' ~ $9.995
199.2 F",.350CREW CAiB 4)(4 DIIESEL . $1'·. ,
Loaded XLT #20122 : : , : ,: ~.. - .8,,995 "
1'986 RANGER SUPER CAB. . . . '._ . . . .
.............~~ ~~..~: " ;; .' ~ $3,99· '.
1989 F-1150.~U~~R'CAB . ~. . .S· - ,'4 .
Loaded, captain chalrs #20146 , , H.' _6, 9
,. I ~ '. , •

Hints
from

I

Heloise. ~'.'
Ii I

. De~ HeJoise: Helpl My husband
left hie stereo turntable on top ofaur
new entertainment center for three' i

weeks. When he finally removed it,
I foundtb.at the rubberCeetonthe
turntable h_d left black. c:irclOD
the wood. .

How can. 1 . areli remove' them?-
Cynthi· L~b. priDl, TaD
.W.chedted withourC.vorite wood·

care ,lIpeci.ali t and. thel IIUII . tiaR I
wa.tD tiNt try N~tbe'm8l'ke
wi.th -oodoquality wOod ,cleaner '
(whic:bcan be found at mo.t bard- '
ware 01' home'lu.pply 'warehou . ~).
....'Gnow the labelc:lirection. uac:tly.

If the mara don't come off Ulm, I
the - ··,tbeoaJ.yotherthilll
)'0\11 '1Qy want to dO II Hlhtly .and
the c· t uain,' ftnNt Andpa-
. •1b - b d MW1 ia that thi. will
.- . the and mUe it ~hter

than the IWt of .. wood end the
cmly WIlY 1:0 t.IUt i8 to hue· til
piece mmi,bed. - Keto'

'A

19911 FORD ~EXPLORER XLT Loaded ~20110 ..

199.2 :FORD EXPLORER XL.T Loaded #20121 ..
. i

1'993 FO:RD EXPLORER XL T Lo~od U35081 ..

THlNTTO:
Heloi
PO Box 795000

... Antonio TX 78279:&000
or fa it to 2.1().HJU..Q1

. 1 ~ERIMPERIALLow miles !.•~ .: .

1··988COUGAR Loaded " ~ .
1
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